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A Finer Filter

Constrrrcted wetlands are trecoming a recycler of choice.

Shallow water shimmers between clumps of
grass,sedges,and reeds.In the distance,a bald
eagle surveysthe tranquil scene&om atop a
barren, water logged tree,
What lools like a marshyparadiseis actually
a field-scaletestofthe GeorgeW Shannon\7etlands\fater RecyclingFacility,locatedabout an
hour soutl of Dallas,Texas.Upon completionof
the full-scaleproject in 2013, theseconstruded
wedandswill deliver up to 64,000 acre-feetof
water ayerr to the exisdngRichland-Chambers
Reservoir.Ii(ith North CenualTexast growing
populationexpectedtotop 2.6 millionby2050,
the addedcapacirycouldhelp forestallthe need
for a new reservoir.
Reryclingwateris not new,ofcoutse.Tieated
effiuent is regularly used for nonpotable purposes,suchasland irrigation.Butwith populadon growthspurringdemandnadonwide,water
managersare exploring ways to make effiuent
potable. The Shannon project is distinctive
becauseit diverm river water carrying effiuent
and employsMother Nature to 'polish' it for
safereturn to tfre surfacewater supply.
Constructed wetlands
Fort W'onlfs household wastewatergets processedin regionalreatment centersthat release
highly treated effiuent into the Tiiniry River
watershed.Historically, the effiuent hasflowed
down theTlinity and awayfrom the region.
In the early 1990s, the Tarrant Regional
\fater District beganexploring ways to retain
that water for its customers.A 2.5-acrepilot
project proved so successfirlthat in 1996 the
water district looked for spaceto expand. It
strucka ded with theTexasParksand'Wildlife
Department, which managesland around the
Richland-Chambers reservoir, to designatea
ponion ofthe RichlandCreek\flrldlife Management Area for wedandswater rerycling"
Everyonewouldbenefit.Communities to the
north would get more water, and local wildlife
habitat and recreationalhunting opportunities
would be greatly enhanced.
The current243-acrefield+caletest,designed
by the consulting 6rms of Alan Plummer fusociatesand CH2M Hill and the nonprofit
Ducls Unlimited, becameoperationalin 2002.
It includes two large pumps situated on the
Tiinity Rivea about five miles northeastof the
fuchland-Chambers reservoir.(The pumping
station has enorigh bays to accommodateup
to six pumps.)
The pumps divert river water south to an

8.5-acresettlingpond. There the water is held
for eight hours,allowingtime for muddy sediment to fall to the bottom. The resultingclearet
watergetsspilledout overformer pastureand
scrublandsthat havebeendivided into contiguous"cells,"which aredelineatedbybankeddirt
levees.Thesecellsarekept submergedunder an
averageof 12 inchesofwater.
Minimal planting was neededduring construction. "Seedswerealreadytlere; all we had
to do wasgetthem wet," saysDarrelAndrews,
assistantdirectorof the environmental division
oftheThrrantRegional\fater District. Abundant
phosphorus,niuogen, andothernutrients in the
former riverwater allow the plants to flourish.
During the six and a half days that the water
spendstricklingacrossthe cells,vegetationand
tiny animalsfeedand filter it, leavingthe water
increasinglyclearand pure.
The water movestoward the reservoirwith
the help ofgravityand aseriesofmanuallycontrolledweirs.During the testperiod,thewater
district hascollecteddatathat help it minimize
any disruptionsthat could arisefrom storms,
river surges,or droughts.Shouldthe river fow

everdrop beiowapredeterminedthreshold,the
intake pumps will be shut offand the system
temporarilydisabled.
At present,water cleanedby the Shannon
wedands is releasedinto creeksthat feed the
Tiiniry. In 2009, a siteexpansionto 400 acres
will be complete, and the cleansedwater will
thenbepipedinto the nearbyRichland-Chambersreservoirthrough a pump stationwith an
inflatable rubber dam. Eventually, the water
will return north by pipeline to Fort Worth,
whereitwill be treatedagainbeforebecoming
tap warer.
Call of the wild
The Shannon\fledands\7ater Recyclingfacility
convertsformer fumland-mostly overgrown
fieldswi*r low habiat value-into rich emergent
marshes,saysMatt SymmankoftheTiexasParks
and \ilildlife Department.
During a recentvisit to the site, Symmank
stoodon a din levee,kneeledat the watert edge,
andscoopedup ahandfirl ofwhat appearedto be
greenalgae.He prodded the greenmasswith a
finger,and it separatedinto clustersofdot-sized
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marineplants,calledduckweed.Tinysnailsand
shrimpJike crearuresclung to the duckweedt
small,paleroots.This abundantpiant servesas
an important food sourcewithin the wetlands
ecosystem.
Depending on rhe dme of year,Symmank
saysvisitorsto the Shannonfacility will spot a
wide varieryof migrating ducks,waterfowl, and
shorebirds.He occasionally
seesblueheronand
threatenedwood storksaswell. A number of
creaturesfrom nearbywoods,suchasraccoons
and feralhogs,alsovisit the swampymarsh.
The243-acrefield-scale
testcosrrhedisrricr
$9 million, with anotherg 13 million committed for the current expansion.Full build out,
expectedin20l3, will havea final price tag of
about $50 million. At that time, roughly2,000
acresof artificial wetlandswill sendup to 100
million gallonsof cleansedwater per day into
the Richland-Chambersreservoir.That water
is expectedto serveabout 166,000households
daily.
Darrei Andrews saysrhe wetland projecr is
veryeconomical."It runsabout half the costof
reservoirdevelopment,"he says."A huge side

benefithasbeenhow well thepublicreceives
thisasawatersupplyproject."
The idea is spreading
Similarprojectsarenow in theworkselsewhere.
The North TexasMunicipal rVater District,
which servesciriesnorrh and eastof Dallas,is
partneringwith Dallasto build a newwedand.
The plan is to pipetiniry fuverwaterabout I 3
milesto Seagoville(wherefloodplainacreage
is
availablefor conversionro wedands),and then
to pipe the resultingfilteredwaterfarthernorth
to the LakeLavon reservoir.
Although pumping costswill be significant,
saysBob Johnson,Dallast recycledwater programman€er, pumping from a nearby*'etland
will be more economicalthan developingtie
next closestavailablewater supply, rvhich is
hundredsofmiles away.
Part ofthe new wedandssystemis expected
becomeoperationallater this year,saysDenise
Hickey,speakingfor rheNonhTixas Municipal
\WaterDistrict. Shesaysrhe district's
grou.iag
serviceareahasbeenprojectedto needan additional 104,000 acre-feet.everydecadefor
the next five decades.The wetlands reg,cling
project, ar an esrimatedcost of 9245 million,
should provide 102,000acre-feet,accountinq
for nearlyone decade'sworrh of growth, sari
Hickey.
Farther afield, the Clapon Counry'Water
Authoriry which serves280,000 peoplein the
Atlanta, Georgia,metropolitan area,has also
built a wetland to filter effluent. Since2007,
the water authority s 147 acresof wedandshas
beenproducingg.T mllliongallons of filtered
waterperdaytoaugmenrareservoir
in the same
watershed."During the worst drought we had
last year,our reservoirsnever went below 78
percentfull," saysJim Pofi water reclamation
department manager.Total cost to date has
been$19 million.
VendyLyonsSunshine
Sunshine is a freelancewriter in Arlington, Texas.
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